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ALL RIGHT IN A LIGHT

Defender Shows Her Fa11nQui15tl33! Undsr
More Strenuous Oircunntanoss ,

BEAT VIGILANT HOME NINE MINUTES

TrUncnlnr Cour o of Thirty Mile * Covered
In Uniiil Hlmpo by tlm 1'nlr or-

Urcut Ilnclne Itlvutu o (

America ,

KB , <V YOUK. July 22. The second trial
that Defender has had in New York waters

against Vigilant today only furnished more

evidence that the new boat la better than the
old In light weather. They Balled over a

triangular course outside of Sandy Hook , and
wore tested In pretty nearly every kind o-

Balling. . They started out before the wind.-

IJcfore

.

they had gotten half way on the
journey of the first leg of ten miles they

were nailing with the wind over the quarter.-

Heforo

.

they got to the end of the Ilrst leg

they were oven more closely hauled. On the
second leg they were reaching free and
tacking , and on the final angle they were

nblo to head to the homo mark with "a fairly
well lifted sheet.

The result left no doubt as to the respoct-

tlvo

-

qualities of the boats In the kind of

weather that prevailed , but that weather
was of the lightest character. At no time
did the breeze blow harder than twelve knots
an hour , and It fell at times to four. On
the run out before the wind at the start Vig-

ilant
¬

not only held her own for a period , but
at the end of four miles was well abeam of,
Defender. This run was made with spin-
naker

¬

Eet and drawing , under which condi-
tions

¬

, it.Is almost universally conceded , Vig-

ilant
¬

ia the fastest boat In HID world. She
showed those same qualities here as well as-
on the other side of the Atlantic. When It
came to the point , however , where , because of-

a little shift in the wind , spinnakers had to-

bo hauled In and booms hauled In-

board
¬

, Defender Instantly shot ahead.
She kept ahead and was never
afterward overhauled during the entire thirty
miles , unless It might have been on certain
little portions of the course where the wind
dropped to almost nothing. It those places
It seemed as though Vigilant picked tip , but
the gain was Inconsiderable. The run be-

tween
¬

the marks shows that Defender gained
In each of three angles.-

NO
.

NEW SAILS-
.It

.

was expected that Vigilant would show
up with new sails this morning , hut It turned
out that she had only time to make a few
alterations In the canvas that she used on-

Saturday. . One Improvement there certainly
was In her outfit , the cleaning of her centcr-
bourd.

-
. A diver was eent down to examine

the cenlerboard yesterday while the boat
lay Ins'.tlo of the Sandy Hook horseshoe. He
found It covered with barnacles and grass.
The board' had not been touched for polish-
ing

¬

purposes when Vigilant was docked at
the Erie basin for the cleaning of her hull ,

because there was no room to lower It for
examination. This Improvement , when the
diver had finished , was nu small one. It ,

together with the change In the cut of her
sails , made the boat do better without doubt
than Bho did on Saturday. Yet , the only
time she gained on Defender was when she
had that same old champion centerboard
hauled up and It was of no use whatever.
Defender appeared In just about the same
form as she showed In the Ilrst race. Trif-
ling

¬

Improvement was made In her block
work , and a small cut was taken out of her
club topsail. If there were any Improvements
In form It was In Vigilant , and that makes
Defender's performance moro remarkable.

Directly after the start the racers found
themselves dead before the wind. Down
went Vlgllant's spinnaker boom at the first
sign of a dead astern wind , and It was not
a minute later that Defender followed suit ,

while Vigilant met with a mishap at the
start , a small sloop getting In her way.
She was on the starboard tack , while De-
fender

¬

was still on the port. Defender
came around Just before the line was reached ,

but refused to give way to the old boat ,

which , because she was on the starboard
tack , had the right of way. It looked as
though there would be a1 collision , but the
older boat by courtesy waived her right , and
went about to the port tack , passing In
under Defender's Ice quarter until she was
clear. Vigilant at once raised a flag of pro-
test

¬

, but no notice was taken of It at the
time by the committee. The yachts went
over the line with jib topsails flying and
continued up to the time that the spinnakers
wcro set.

DEFENDER GAINED QUICKLY.
After the spinnakers were hauled In De-

fender
¬

began to go ahead. Within the space
of a mile from the time the spinnakers were
hauled down Defender was a good sixteenth
of a mile ahead. Hounding the Urst mark ,

despite the fact that Defender had some
llttlo distance >o go , she perceptibly gained
on Vigilant , making a very pretty turn with-
in

¬

twenty feet of the buoy , and went away on
the starboard tack with sails quite full In
true racing style. She was very quick coin-
Ing

-
up In the wind , and ns the main sheet

was hauled aft , she held her head up and
went very quickly through the water , close
hauled , making the course southwest In a
wind that had died down to about six miles
an hour. Vigilant did not go so close to the
buoy , but she went around it just as fast.

Jib topsails were run out at the beginning
ot the second leg and as the wind freshened
a little bit the contestants presented a pretty
picture. At 2:20: Defender found shu could
not weather the second mark , so she went
about to port , and , as there was a bit of a

breeze at the moment , she showed how she
could spin around from one tack to the
other. Defender stood on this tack for three
mtnutea , when she came around to starboard
while Vigilant held on to her old starboard
tack. At 2:11: Defender tacked to port , Vlgh-
lant still holding on. At 2:51: Vigilant wcnl
around to port , always showing herself to bi
from seven to ten seconds slower In tack'I-
ng. . Defender came- along In flno style and
passoJ the last buoy at 2:50:11.: : Vigilant
did not got around until 2:57:25.: : They cairn
homo without a tack , u point or a point am
a half from the wind. On the stretch De
Wndei only gained more and the finish tool
place amid a great bellowing of whistle :

anij the firing of cannon and the tooting o
horns from the collection of steam yachts am
excursion boats that were gathered about tin
lino. The ofllclal time was : Defender
4:19:30: : ; Vigilant. 4:28:17.: : Thus Defendei
wins by nlno minutes and seventeen seconds

At 11 o'clock , the time set for the start
the yachtH were not qulto ready. Iloth wen
maneuvering for advantage. The signal w.v
given from the judge's boat that the coursi
would be a triangular one , starling from thi
Scotland lightship buoy southeast , half south
for ten miles well out to sea , then an cqua
distance west southwest , which would brlni
the turning stakeboat of the second leg ncarlj
abreast of Long Branch. The last leg am
homo run was announced to be ten mile :

north , half east.
After the warning signal , fired at 11:14: , am

when both boats maneuvered , the gun for tin
start was llrcd. At 11:21: Defender was li
best position. At 11:21:30: : she swept over tin
tartlng line and Vigilant , chasing her eagerly

made her formal start at 11:25:10: : , or abou
forty second behind the leader. Just befori
the two boats went across the line the ;
brought out their balloon jib topsails. De"
fender teemed first to gain by this movement
The great racers being thus started , the ex-
curalon licet and pleasure craft hurried of
with them , keeping well to Ireward. Ilotl-
ydchts wore carrying main falls , club sail
and stay sail. The sky was cloudy and tin
wind was wesf southwest , about twelve mile
an hour.

DEFENDER GAINED STEADILY.-
At

.

11:33: Defender' ! crew sent up her bal
loan jib and at ( hat time xhe was Increasln
the distance between herself and Vigilant a-

tbe ttart. The sails on each boat were draw-
Ing well , and those of Defender fitted he
more exactly than they did In the race o
Saturday.-

At
.

11:3S: a. ra. , as leon from Far Rockawaj
Defender wus gaining slightly and appoare-
to be leading Vigilant by a minute and twe-
ntftwo seconds. Five minutes later observer
from the Long Island roast lost the two boat
from view as they sailed off straight lilt
the ocean aouthnaitward. At 11:45: , ne.ul
half of the first leg of the course appeared t
bare been sailed. Defender had nearly.
not quite , n mile of clear water between her

lf and Vigilant.-
At

.

12:22: It was clear by the rate at whlc

the boat * were sailing and by the direction of
the wind that the contest of the day would
bo an excellent test of the reaching qual-
ities

¬

of the contending yachts. Vigilant was
a trifle more tender than Defender. Out
where ( he boats wcro the breeze was fitful
betwcn noon and 12:30: , for an occasional
flutter of the big sails was observable.-

At
.

1:02: , unoinclal time , Defender rounded
the turning point at the end of the first ten
miles. Two minutes and eighteen seconds
later Vigilant came around the stake boat.

CARRIES HER CANVAS WELL.-
In

.

the rac away from the first turning
boat It tcumed clear from the Highlands ,

where the vision ranged nearly across the
COUTHC of the yachts , that Vigilant was gain-
Ing

-
on Defender. Having squared well away

to their work It was evident again that De-
fender

¬

wan stlffcr than Vigilant. The new
boat carried her canvas easily , while Vigi-
lant

¬

heeled over so that the ripples were
running along her port rail. Doth yachts
stood on the starboard tack toward the Jer-
sey

¬

coast and made one long leg of about
twenty minutes. It became' evident that the
second turning point would be close under
the Jersey shore near Asbury Park. The
Defender was well to windward at 1:44: and
both were on the port tack. Five minutes
later the two yachts went about on the star-
board

¬

tack and made another leg toward
Asbury I'ork. Jib top R.I Us wcro upon both
yachts at this time and Defender seemed
about three-quartern of a uillu ahead.-

At
.

2 o'clock the breeze freshened , hauling
somewhat to the southwest. Defender caught
It first and gained some distance on Vigilant.

Defender wont about on the starboard tack
at 2:20: and headed in nliore. Vigilant still
holding on to the long leg. At 2:49: Vigilant
wont about on the starboard tack , standing
to the turning mark. Meantime Defender ,

on the starboard tack , was making a wide
turn , going fully a quarter of a mile Inshore
from the turning stake. At 2:00: Defender
had rounded the second mark. At 2:57: Vigi-
lant

¬

turned the mark and started on her
homeward Journey. The wind at this point
of the race was coming up strong from the
west.

FINISHED WITH A RUSH.-

At
.

3:12: Defender was off Seabrlght and
sailing like a witch. Iloth yachts were at
the time sailing steadily under the Influence
of a full beam wind out of the west , blowing
between fifteen and twenty miles an hour.-

At
.

3:15: neither yacht had tacked since
rounding the last stake boat. Defender , in
the lead , was heeling so that her bronze keel
could be seen to windward Hashing In the
sunlight. Astern , Vigilant was heeling at a
sharp angle and tlu accompanying flotilla
of tugs and boats hurrying along with cheers
from their decks and with screams from
their whistles.-

At
.

3:26: Defender was off the Highlands
and about a mile In the l ail. At 3:3G: De-

fender
¬

was close on to the finish line and the
Vigilant was off the Highlands. So the boat
Defender rushed on to close the contest , and
with hpr canvas drawing beautifully sped
over the line of finish at 3:44:20.: : Mean-
while

¬

the defeated Vigilant was coming
through a long lane of every variety of craft ,

while the victor was easily making her way
to port. Nine minutes nml fifty seconds after
the victor had finished Vigilant went over
the Una at 3:51:10.: :

The following is official time :

Defender. Vigilant.
Start ltr.1i: : ) ll:2i:01: ? :

First buoy 12:37:01: : 12r'J:0: ' : !

Second buoy 2Xill: : 27.V: : )

Finish XirW: : 3:51:1-
8Elnpsed

: :

time I:1'JSO: ' : 1:23:1-

7Tninn

: :

lURln-j lit Detroit.-
DETROIT.

.

. July L'L'-The prand circuit meet-
ing

¬

opened today at GrotfC 1'olnt with an
attendance of between -1,003 and 5,000 , n fair
trnrk and n rather poor card. The 2-year-
old pace was given to Abablas , who won In-

a Jog In slow time. George St. Clalr , the
fiivorlte In the 2:20: pace , was never In
trouble and won as he pleased. The 2:27:

trot was nn Improvement over the preceding
events ) nml required live beats to ileciJe It.
although the finishes , with one excep'ion ,

were not close enough to Invoke imi"h en-
thusiasm.

¬

. In the first heat Minnie Wllkes'
tulky wn smashed at tbe start In n col-
lision

¬

nnd 1'hllo Sweet , her driver , thrown
to the ground. He clung to the lines and
after being dragged around In n circle two
or three times succeeded In niasterlns the
mare. She was allowed to start In the sec-
ond

¬

bent , ns the accident was unavoidable.-
In

.

tl e fourth heat Saeaza finished third , but
was set back for continuous breaking-
.I'crrywlnkle

.

, tbe favorite In tbe auction
pools , was never dangerous.-

In
.

the 2-year-old pace , purse $2,300 , Ana ¬

nias won the first and second heutH. Time :

2'lSV-i , 2:20'i.: I'atsy Hrooks was second In
two heats. Expo and Josle Hea were dis-
tanced.

¬

.

In the 2:20: class , pacing- purse $2,000 ,

Oeorge St. Clalr won In three straight heats.
Time : : In each hent. Abeto was sec-
ond

¬

and Oilman third. Emma Wllkes , Val ¬

lum ! , Old Hutch , Acturus , Major Ulshop ,

Lelan W , Exlmus nnd Holly also llnlshed.
Hilly C. L. T. Mlohener , Mackenzie and May
Third were distanced.-

In
.

the 2:27: class trot , purse $2,000 , Saeaza
won the second , third and llfth heats. Time :

2:1D: , 2l8Vl: , 2:19.: Volunteer Medium won the
fourth hent and waM second. Time : 2ISU.:

Contention won the Ilrst heat nnd was third.
Time : 2:22V5.: Lake Erie , Clotllla. Minnie
Wllkes , Augusta A , Dr. Cronln , 1'crrywinkle
and Blew also started.-

I'onr
.

Itnelng xt nt. I.mils.-

ST
.

LOITIS , July 22.Todays races nt Fair
Association park were ragged. The llelds
were poor nnd the sport spiritless. In the
fourth race , which was the llfth advanced
up , n long delay was had at the post. Pro-
hiiHco

-
, with Turner up , and Trenton , with

Garner tip , both acted ugly. Stnrter Clilnii
lined Jockey Thornton $ ." 0) nnd had his as-
sistant

¬

take Revenue bis mount , by the
head. Groans and hisses were stormed from
the grand stand. Revenue's owner protested
to the judges against having his horse
swung around the track with the assistant
starter hung to the head. The judges ad-
mitted

¬

the wrong , but said they wore help ¬

less. Summaries :

First race , three-quarters of a mile. sell-
Ing

-
: Mother of Pearl ((10 to 1)) won , Jim

Head ((8 to 1)) second , Hilly S ((12 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:15-

.Second
: .

race , purse , five-eighths of a mile :

Mahoney ((10 to 1)) won , Hroadslde ((3 to 1))
second , Frltzle ((9 to 1)) third. Time : IMft.

Third race , one mile , selling : Salvador ((5-

to 1)) won , Sallle Woodford' (S to 1)) heeond ,

Come to Stay ((1C to 1)) third. Time : 1:41: % .

Fourth race , one mile , selling : Proba.sco
((31,4 to 1)) won , Revenue ((7 to 1)) second , Tren-
ton

¬

(even ) third. Time : Il2i.:

Fifth race , six nnd a half furlongs. sell-
Ing

-
: Ellen (even ) won , Raron ((10 to 1)) see-

1 end , Hen Lomond ( I to 1)) third. Time : 1:21.:

Carrel Mtuln u ( irniit Kid ? .
t CITY. July 22.Collector nnd

Rattler were the only favorites winning to-

day
¬

nt Exposition park , nnd ns a conse-
quence

¬

the books came out ahead on the
(fay's transactions. Ten Spring nt 0 to 1

won the fourth rare In easy style. The
feature of the day was Carrol's great ride
on Collector. 1'p to the stretch Collettor-

as considered out of the race , but Carrel
stirred him up nnd brought him under the
wire a winner by a nose ahead of P.iulotle ,

who was half n length ahead of Karl U.
The track was plow because of rain yester-
dnv.

-

. Attendance fair. Summaries :

First race , three-quartern of n mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Poll Tax ((2 to 1)) won. Montrellon ((7 to

1)) second , Martha Smith ( even ) third. Time :

Peeond race , rleven-slxt 'iMitbb of n mile.-

s

.

selling : Alva ((13 to 1) won. M-.mlc O ( I to 1-
)Bccond.

)

. In (irlppe ((13 to 1) thlr-l. Time : 1:12.:
S Third race , three-quartern uf a mile , sell-

ings : Collector C! to 1)) won , Paul-'ite HO' to I )

second. Karl H ((20 tp 1)) third. Time : 1:13.:

Fourth race , one mile , selling : Ten Sprint ;
((5 to 1)) won , Fonschway ((2 to 1)) second ,

sr Knnn (3 to 2)) third. Time : lIG'i.-
Vlfth

: .

nice , four furlongs nnd llfty yards
Rattler ((4 to 5)) won , Nell Flaherty ((3 to 1 ]

second , nick Lnfllncton ((15 to 1) third
Time : 0:34'.i.:

rinlslipit in i In llnln ,

CINCINNATI , July 22.There wns n good
off day attendance and unusually good rac-
ing today at Oakley. The finish between
Ma'.d Marian and Egburt Ic the mile hand ) ,

rap wn the feature ot the day's racing
The mile- and n half tslllng race was
handily won by Rasper , a 3-year-old , li
2l5Vj.: : very good time for the clam o
horses. The lust race was run In a heavj
shower ot rain , which made the track verj-
slippery. . Weather hot and threatening
Track fait. Results :

First i ace. purse four and n half furlongs
lIlppogrlfT ( il to 1)) won , Vignnls ((15 tn V-

Heenmr , Mert S ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 0:5fiV4:

Second race , felling , Keven furlongx : Mrs
Morgan ((7 to 1)) won. Miss Perkins ((10 to
twrmd , Bister lone ((13 to 1)) third. Time

Third race , purso. five furlongs : Mis-
Ross IS tn 1) won. Daisy Ilolander ((5 to
second. . Cherub (7 to 2)) third. Time : roiHi

Fourth race , handicap , one mile : Mali
Marian ((0 to 21 won. Egbiirt (9 to 2)) pecond
Free Advice ( S to f ) third. Time : lIO: i-

.l'lfth
.

race , selling , mile nnd a half : Ra.t
JUT 13 to H won. Peabody ((4 to (i ) second
Fnvorlno ((3 to 1)) tblid. Time : 2:33: 4.

Sixth nice , selling , seven furlongs ; Pieraroon ((7 to 1) won , Candor ((2 to 1) necond
l'reto der ((13 to 1) third. Time ; l215i.;

Mint Off inn Hookm-tlcer * .

NEW YORK , July 22-At Hrlghton todaj-
scralehes reduced the number of entrlo
about one-half, nnd In con equencp. the rac-
li'B' wan uninteresting. The track lielniheavy after the heavy rain of last night
the winners weio hard to pick. Wurnlni-
waa glvon to the bookmakers that It an ;

of them wore caught taking money the ;

would IKS put off the track. Attendance.
3000. Summaries ;

First race , one mile : Ablngdort ((6 to 1)
won , Ilorinnnltn ((2 to 1)) second , Watchman
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:46: *, .

Second race , one-half mile , selling : Al-
varado

-
( S to 1) won , Religion (even ) second ,

I'orseus ( B to 1)) third. Time : 0W: > .

Third race , three-quarters of n mile : Sec.
end Attempt ((2 to 1)) won. Thyru ((10 to 1))
second , Guttiv 1'ercba ((7 to 6)) third. Time :
1:17: .

Fourth race , one mile , gelling : Captain
T ((3 to 6)) won , Now or Never ((5 to 1)) sec ¬

ond. The Swain (2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1514.:

Fifth race , one mile : Connoisseur ((2 tit 5))
won , .Milwaukee ((13 to 1)) second , St. Vin-
cent

¬

(20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11.:

Sixth race , mile nnd a sixteenth , selling :

Marshal ( II to 1)) won , Little Mat ((2 to 1)
second , lluzclton ((5 to 1)) third. Tltno :
1:0054.:

Truck Ili-iivr unit Tlinx I'nor.
SARATOGA , July 22. The Saratoga Rac-

ing
¬

association track was rather heavy to-

day
¬

, the result ot lust night's deluge. The
weather was beautiful , but the attendance
exceedingly light , not more than WW belnrf-
present. . Thtee favorites were defeated.
Summaries :

First race , four and a half furlongs : Kll-
rona

-
(5 to 2)) won. Devola ( I to 1) second ,

Florence Colville ((8 to 1) third. Time : 0:3SV.: .

Second race , seven furlongs : Rey del Car-
reres

-
((1 to 2)) won , Hramlvwlne ((2 to 1) sec ¬

ond. Sullli-lent ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:30.:

Third race , selling , mile nml a sixteenth :

Knlllrobe ((10 to 1)) won , Memoir ((10 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, ( 'ass ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1:51: % .

Fourth race , live furlongs : Reddlngton ((4-

to 1)) won , Icoram ((8 to 5)) second , Harytone-
II (2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Fifth rare , one mile : llalbrlggan (2 to ii)
won , Mlduely ((2 to 1)) second , Dalgett ((5 to
1)) third. Time : 1:47',-

4.llOltlt

: ' .

> It.lltl'I'.Y < AWAY

1'ormer I.rad * Oft with Written Argu-
ment

¬

on tlm Oll tlnn of ICitlo ,

CHICAGO , July 22. The Horr-Ilarvey de-

bate
-

on silver resumed at the Illinois
club rooms this afternoon. There was a
fair attendance. Mr. Herr opened the dis-

pute
¬

with a written argument , touching the
Impossibility ot maintaining a fixed ratio
between gold and cllver. Ao the result of
experience all of the civilized nations of the
globe bad discarded sliver as a standard
money. It was useless to exploit long tables
of ratios to show whether a double standard
could bo maintained. The world had pro-
nounced

-
against silver.-

Mr.
.

. Harvey said he had been called on by
letters and telegrams to give statements by-
Blalne , Ingalls and otlicrs concerning ths de-

monetization
¬

act. Ho said that the time at
his disposal In the debate would not admit ot-
it. . Taking up Mr , Horr's eulogy of Senator
Morrlll , delivered on Saturday , ho charged
that Senator Morrlll erred In saying that no
silver dollars had been coined for forty years
prior to 1873. Mr. Harvey read from the re-

ort of the director of the mint , showing
liat silver dollars in greater or less amounts
ad been coined nearly every year. The
act was that Mr. Morrlll was a bank stock-
older with a bank stockholder's prejudices
le called on Mr. Herr to explain.-

Mr.
.

. Herr said that Mr. Morrlll had not
leant to say that not a dollar had been
olned , but that none to spenk of bad b'en.
t most it could be said that Mr. Morrlll-
ad made a mistake. Mr. Harvey In his
took had made a mistake , and a bad one , In-

tatlng the amount of silver which had been
olned during the life of tlu government.-

M

.

} XKir <! i.S-

ityninlng Itnnclimrn nondliiff Illg liniielirH-
Jiitci Smith I tikotn.-

CASI'ER.
.

. Wyo. , July 22. ( Special. ) The-
Y herd of cattle Is being moved from th ?

ange In this county to South Dakota. Thlrty-
hree

-
hundred head of cattle have been

gathered to the new range , and about 4,000
lore will bo driven there shortly. The C-

Y is the last big cattle outfit of this county.
Sheep have crowded the cattle out.-

Ulcli

.

PrimprrM In the Ulg llnrn.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. . July 22. ( Special. )

The new stamp mill put In by the Fortunatus.-
lining company of New York nt Uald moUn-
aln

-

has proved a success In working the
emcnt deposit , and this will demonstrata
hat mure mills will be put In Immediately ,

artles who have just returned from the
camp state that a large amount of gold is-

"icing takin out.
Sheridan county will have a large crop ,

farmers arc shipping cattle to Omaha off the
ango that are bringing them top prices.

Union I'uriMu .Mine liiirning ,

CARIION , Wyo. , July 22. ( Special. )

Union Pacific mine No. 1 at this place , which
tvas abandoned several years ago , Is belch-
ng

-

forth smoke like a valaano. The mine
lias contained a smouldering fire for a num-
ber

¬

of years and during the summer months
't became moro active than at other seasons
of the year. Numerous attempts have been
made to extinguish the fire , but without
avail , and thousands of tons ot coal are now
abandctml to be consumed-

.Ncr
.

I'Mlrou'l loinpinv luonrp'tr tpd.
SUNDANCE , Wyo. , July 22. ( Special. )

The Sundance Mining , Coal and Railroad
company , with a capital stock of $200,000 , has
been Incorporated. The object Is to develop
he coal llelds ot Crook and Weston counties ,

and to build a railroad Into the llelds. The
officers of the company are : President , At-
torney

¬

General n. K. Fowler of Cheyenne ;

vice president , Alva Hoyt of Sundance ; treas-
urer

¬

, J. I ) . Reynolds , Omaha.-

t

.

orgrr , l.illef ! nt ItHivIln * .

RAWLINS. Wyo. . July 22. (Spsclal. ) Ed-

Forrest of Pass Creek came to town on Sat-

urday
¬

and whlls Intoxicated passed several
checks In different saloons In the city , which
were afterward ascertained to have been for ¬

geries. The name of Stockwell Hros. , For ¬

est's employers , was signed to the chocks.
Forest secured 47.50 before the fraud was
discovered. Ho was at once arrested and Is-

In jail awaiting hearing.

New lltnk liirorpiirUrd.-
GREBN

.

RIVER , Wyo. , July 22. ( Special. )

Articles of Incorporation have been Hied
for tin establishment of a state bank In this
city with a paid-up capital stock of $10,000.-
to

.

bepown as the Morris State bank. The
officers of the concern are : President. Robert
C. Morris , Cheyenne : vlca president , E. A.
Slack , Cheyenne ; cashier , E. J. Morris ,

Green River.-

I'riilliH
.

or I'l'icnf' .Mining.
GREEN RIVER , Wyo. . July 22. ( Special. )

Conductors Storey and Wolcott of the
Union Pacific have made a clean-up of eleven
weeks' work upon their placer claims on
Spring Creek. The result shows $1,000 In
gold , of which 3.000 Is pro 111. One nugget
secured was an Inch and a half long and
weighed seventeen pennyweights.-

Kxnmliiliig

.

Wyoming Oil I Inlcl * .

DOUGLAS , Wyo. , July 22. (Special. )

Prof. Rlckctts of Sllverton , Colo. , who was
formerly state geologist of Wyoming , Is mak-
ing

¬

a thorough examination of the oil fields
near this place. Upon his report will depend
the development of a number ot the recently
discovered oil prospects.

Huns i I iirnirr * .Moving tn Wyoming.-

WHEATLAND
.

, Wyo. , July 22. ( Special. )

Hon. H. P. Wilson of .Hays'City , Kan. , who
has been here as the representative of a num-
ber

¬

of Kansas farmers In Ellis and Russell
counties , purchased 3.000 acres of Wheatland
lands and will move bis colony this fall and
winter. _

Union County Norm * ! Opuim
CRESTON , la. , July 22. ( Speclil Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Union County 'Normal school

convened In this city today for a three
weeks' session. The entire enrollment reaches
125 , which Is unusually large for the first
day. An excellent corps of Instructors has
been secured , and County Supsrlntcndent
Emerson predicts the best meeting In the
history of normal work In Union county.
State Superintendent Henry Sabln of Das
Molnes lectures Wednesday evening-

.Cnnclit

.

After MX Yenri' Strnllns.
SIOUX CITY. July 22. William J. Finch ,

cashier of the Sioux City branch of the
American Iliscult and Manufacturing com-

pany , has confessed to a defalcation of $5.CO-
Onnd Is In jail under $0,000 bonds. Finch
worked for the company for six years , and
although his peculations began moro than
four years ago , they were not discovered
until a visit of the auditor ten days ago.

Itll'.li.-

FLANNERY

.

Mrs. P. , age 51 year *, at fnm-
lly residence. 1016 South Tenth street.
Funeral Wednesday morning at 8:30: a. m

from residence to St. Phllomena's cathedral
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery.

STARTED WITH A LICKING
i i

Denver's Acquisition Given a Bfisk Send-

Off by OfH Bill Traflby ,

CARRiSCH WAS'HIT' WITH GREAT VIGOR

Crippled ( lood Unit hut Wns
' Uimblo to riiiil Mr. ttunrli Often

Dnu'ugli to Alake the
Cloie.

Des Molnes , 8 ; Denver ,
.St.

4.
. Joseph , 2 ; Lincoln , 1 ; twelve Innings-

.Jacksonville.
.

. 14 ; Qulncy , 2.
I'eofl-l. ; Rnckfnrd , 8-

.Haltlmoru.
.

. 42-S ; plttsburg. 00-
.Cleveland.

.
. S ; Washington , 0.

Cincinnati , 12 ; New York , St.

Philadelphia , 13 ; J ulsvllle , 8-

.Uoston.
.

. 13 ; St. Louis , 2.
Brooklyn , U ; Chicago , I) .

Kansas City. 3- Grand Rapids , 4.
Milwaukee , S : Terre Ilmite , 4-

.Indianapolis.
.

. 17 ; Minneapolis , 8-

.Detioit
.

, rt ; dt. Paul , 5.

DES MOINES , July 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The new Denver ( old Omalu ) team
fell nn easy victim to Grandpa Traflley'p
wiles today. The weather was threatening
and only about GOO people saw the game.
Score :

1JES MOINES.-
AH.

.

. R. HI. PO. A. 1-

3.Eaincd

.

rung ; DCS Monies. 5 ; Denver , 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Mobler , Hlckey , Single ((2)) ,
Ulrlch. Double plays : Holmes to Mohlor-
to Purvis ((2)) ; Pace to Ulrlch to Hutcblnson ;

Shaffer to HiiU-hlmion. Hit by pitcher :

Carrlsch , 1. Struck out : Hy nicch. 4. Wild
pitches : Cnrrlsch. Time : Two hours and
fifteen minutes. I'mplre : Mr. Hums. At-
tendance

¬

, uUO.

SCHWARTZ WAS SMOOTH.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. . July 22.SpeclaIT-

elegram.
(

. )- The feature of today's game
wns the pitching of Schwartz , the CJulncys
securing only live hits , two being of the
scratch order. Cnpllnger was taken out In
the fourth nnd McDnugal substituted , but
he. fared still worse , the locals hitting him
at will. Score :

Jacksonville . 111-
Qulncy. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2

Hits : Jacksonville. IG ; Qulncv , 5. Errors :

Jacksonville , 3 ; juncy| , 4. Earned run. * :

Jacksonville , C ; (Julncy. 1. Three-base hit :

Lurocque. Two-base hits : Hoover , Kgan-
.Hatterles

.

: Schwartz and Hoover : Caplinger-
McDougal

,
nnd Holaml. Umpire : Mr. Haskell.

SAINTS WON IN THE TWELFTH.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , July 21'-Speclal( Telegram. )
It took twelve lone Innings for the Saints

to detent the Llncolns this afternoon. Th"
game was ono rtf the prettiest and most
exciting played on these grounds In many
a long day. The Saints scored their first
run in the fourth inning on u two-bagger
and an error and u single. Lincoln tied tbei-
wioro In the ninth oji a two-bagger nnd an
error , after two men were gone. In the
twelfth inn'ng' ''the Saints lit into Mr. Klm-
rrer

-
nml pounded out two doubles nnd won

the Bimie. Scure :

St. Joseph. 0.00100000001 2
Lincoln . . . .Oj O 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

HitsSt. . Joseph , ,11 : Lincoln , 3. Errors :

St. Joseph. 2f Lincoln , 1. Earned runs :

Pt. Joseph , l'filnciln; ! , 1. Two-base hits :

Mnrcum , JohnFon. ((2)) . McHnle , Alberts ,
Kennedy , Speerci Sacrifice hlt : Mareum
((2)) , Seery , Alberts* Rlchler ((2)) , Harnes ,

Gragg , librlght. Double plays : Slagle to-

Rlchter to Mnreum. Hades on balls : Off
Slagle. 1 ; off Klmercr , 5. Hit by pitcher :

Alberts. Kennedy. Struck out : Hy Slagle.
1 ; bv Klmerer , I. Hatterics : Slagle and
McIInle : Klmerer and Specr. Time : Two
hours. Umpire ; Mr. Ward.

PEORIA KEEPS ON WINNING.
PEORIA , III. . July 22. (Special Telegram. )
The Peorla team received a warm wel-

come
¬

this afternoon In returning to the
home grounds for another scries. It took
the game , but the Rockfords did a tremen-
dous

¬

amount of kicking. Score :

Peorla. 5 04000000 9
Rockford. 1 10300000 8

Hits : Peorla. M ; Rockford , 9. Errors :

Peorla. 3 ; Rockfonl. 2. Earned runs : Peorla ,
3 ; Rockford , 1. Two-base hits : Thomas , 2.
Sacrifice hit : Haller. Stolen bases : Flynn.
2 ; Hennett , Vlsner , 2 ; Lerett , 2 ; Holland.
Double plays : Ntilton to Fisher to Haller ;

Francis to Haller ; Thomas to Fisher to
Huller ; Holland to Truby to Krelg ; Horton
to Truby to Krelp. Bases on balls : Oft
Thomas , 1 ; off Horton. 1. Struck out : Hy
Thomas , G : by Horton , l. Wild pitch :

Thomas. Hatterics : Thomas nnd Collins ;

Horton nnd Snyder. Time of game : Two
hours. Umpires : Dolnn and Hanson.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-
.Pcorl.i

.. CO 43 23 03.2
Lincoln. 7 42 23 ft > .7
Des Molnes. 7 37 .0 f5.2
Denver. 65 33 31 63.0-

Qulncy . :. 67 33 34 49.3
Rockford . 6S 29 39 42.fi
Jacksonville. CS 23 3t.S-
St. . Joseph. 67 21 43 C5.8

Games today : Lincoln at St. Joseph ;

Denver at DCS Molnes ; Rockford at Peorla ;

Qulncy at Jacksonville.U-

A.MICS

.

Of Tim NATIONAL ,

Baltimore I.otc * thn l.t-ad by nn Eyelash in
the Kpmilt of Two ( inuiFH-

.P1TTSHURG
.

, July 22. In the first game
Plttsburg could not hit Espcr , while the vis-

itors
¬

found llawley when hits were needed-
.Plttsburg

.

won the st-cond game by hard
hitting early In the game. Attendance ,

4800. Scorn :

Plttsburg 000000000 0-

Haltlmoru 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0-12
Hits : Plttsburg , 5 ; Haltlmore , 15. Errors :

PKlsburg , 5 ; Haltlmore , 2. Earned runs :

Haltlmore , 4. Two-base hits : Jennings * .

Three-base hits : Smith. Gleason. Stolen
bases : Cross. MrGraw. Kelley , Hrodlo ,

Gleason. Double plavs : Glea on to Carey ,

ll.ises on balls : Cross , McGraw , Hrodl ? ,

Carey. Roli"son.| Struck out : Hnwley.
Wild pltehpn : Wright1. 2. Hatteries : Haw-
ley

-
, Wright and Merrltt ; Espcr and Rob ¬

inson. Time : Two hours and five minuted.
Umpire : Keefo.

Score of second game :

Plttsburg 4 4010000 * 9-

Ilaltlmoro 0 000402118H-it - : Plttsburg. 11 ; lialtlmor ? . 11. Errors :

2. Earned runs :

base hits :

ilts : Hler-
Home run :

Stcnzel. Sacrifice bits : Heckley. Stolen
bases : Dotvivnu (.! ) . Smith. Ileckluy , Hrodltt.
Double play-- : 'Jerimrg.s to Carey ; Carey
( alone ) . liases ott.UJ'.s : Hcckley , Cross (2)) ,
Sugdon , Jennings - Gleason. Clark. Clarks-
on.

-
. Hit by jjltjher; ; Sterzel , Jennings.

One pint corn mealr one pint flour , one
tablespoonful sugar , ono teaspoonful salt ,

three teaspoonfuls Royal Halting Powder , one
tablespoonful lard , tno eggs , ono pint milk.
Sift together corn meal , Hour , tugar. salt and
powder ; rub In Urd cold , and eggs beaten
and milk ; mix Into batter of consistence of
cup cake ; inulBn pans to b ; cold and well
greased , then nil Hake In hot
oven fifteen minutes-

.l.rmifii
.

I l <

One cupful butter , two and one-half cupfuls
sugar , four cggi , ono and one-half pint ) Hour ,
one teaspoonful Rcyal Halting Powder , one
leaepoontul lemon. Mix th ; butter ,

sugar , and baten egg ! fmooth ; add the flour ,
sifted wits the powder , and the extrac' .

Flour tbs board , roll out daugh one-
' quarter Inch thick , anJ cut out with large

Struck outGrnlns. . Stcnzel , Cros , Nlles.
Kelley , Carey ((2) . Clark. Clnrkson ((2)) , Rob ¬

inson. Passed balls. Sugden. Hatteries :
Gardner nnd Sugdeii : Hemming, Clnrkson-
nnd Clarke. Time : Two hour.* and thirty-
live minutes. Umpires : Keefe and Powers.

REDS ROUT RUSIE.
CINCINNATI , July 22.Tho Reds won by

hard hitting In the eighth. Attendance ,

1500. Score :

Cincinnati 30020305 0-12
New York 0 31120200-9Hits : Cincinnati. 15 ; New York , n. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati , 4 ; New York. 4. Earned
tuns : Cincinnati. 7 ; New York , 3. Two bisu
hits : Hollldny (J ) , MePhee , Latham. Gray ,
Stafford , Davis. Three-base hit : Hollldny.
Sacrifice hits : Tlernan. Stolen bases : Ew-
ing.

- |

. Davis ((2)) , Doyle , Tlernan. Double
plays : Rhlnes to Eulng to Vaughn ; Doyle
to Wilson. First base on Tiulls : Off Fore-
man

-
, 2 ; off Rhlnes , 1 ; off Rusle , 3. Stiuek

out : Hy Rhine ? , 1 ; by Ruile , 2. Passed
balls : VntiKhn , 2. llnttcrles : Foreman ,

Rhinos nnd Vaughn ; Rusle nml Wilson. |

Time : Two hours and twenty minutes. |

Umplies : Emslle nnd O'Day.
SENATORS IN HARD LUCK-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. July 22.Tho visitors out-
batted tbe homo tontn. but their lilts were
not so timely. Sturkdiile'H wlldness also
contributed to the dcfnu of the Washingt-
ons.

-
. Attendance , MO. Score :

Cleveland 0 * 8
Washington 2 0

Hits : Cleveland , 12 ; Washington , 13. Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland 2 ; Washington , 0. Earned
runs : Cleveland , 3 ; Washington , 5. Flisl
base on errors : Washington , 2. Left on
bases : Cleveland. 8 ; Washington , 10. First
base on balls : Off Cuppy , 2 ; off Young , 1 ;

off Stockdale , 7. Struck out : lly Cuppy ,
3 ; by Young , 3 : by Stockdale , 2. Two-base
hits : Chllds , McGarr. Joyce. McGuIre ((2)) ,
Abbey. Sacrifice lilts : McKean , Young.
Stolen bases : Hurkett ((2)) . O. Tebenu ,

Young , .Abbey. P.isssd halls : McGuIre-
.Hatterics

.

: Cuppy. Young nnd Xlmmer ;

Stockdale and McGuIre. Time : Two hours
and thirty-live minutes. Umpire : Murray.

COLONELS AT THEIR OLD TRICKS.
LOUISVILLE , July 22.The Colonels'

pitchers were entirely oft today and the
Phillies had a walkover. McCreery relieved
McDermott In the second Inning , after the
t'oimer had made four wild pitches. At-
tendance

¬

, 720. Score :

Louisville 0 02000 100-CPhiladelphia 5 1 0 2 2 2 5 1 0-18
Hits : Louisville. 11 ; Philadelphia. 19. Er-

rors
¬

: Louisville , G ; Philadelphia. 2. Earned
runs : Louisville. 2 ; Philadelphia. 5. First
base on errors : Louisville. 1 ; Philadelphia , !! .

Left on b.ises : Louisville , 9 ; Philadelphia , 10.
First base on balls : Off McDermott , 10 ; off
McCreery , 7 ; oft Taylor , 2. Struck out : Hy
Taylor , 3. Three-base hits : Wright , 2 ; Mc-
Creery.

¬

. Two-lmsp hits : Cross , Claike. Stolen
bases : Hnllman , Rellly. Double plays : Me-
Creerv

-
to Shugart to Spies. Hit by pitched

ball : Reiiy.: O'Hrlen. Collins. Wild pitches :

McCreery , 1 ; McDermott , 4. Passed balls :

Wainer , Grady. Hatteries : McDermott ,
McCreery , Warner and ; Taylor ,
Clements' and Grady. Umpires : Jevne nnd-
McDonald. . Time : Two hours and forty-
one minutes.-

"ONLY
.

HREIT" WAS EASY.-
ST.

.

. LOflS. July 22. The Hostons hit
Hreltensteln when and where they pleased
today. Shechnn , the new man signed by
the Hrowns , made his debut toduv and
played well. In the eighth inning u free
llpht on the bleachers delajud the. game
si me time. Attendance , 1000. Score :

St. Louis 1000100002Uo-ston 0 1 3 2 0 !! 0 1 * 13

Hits : St. Louis , 7 ; Huston. U. Errors : St.
Louis , 7. Earned inns : St. Louis , 1 ; Hoston ,

3. Two-base hits : Duffy , Hannon , 2 ; Tucker
Rreltensteln. Three-base hit : Lowe. Stolen
b.ises : Lowe. FirFt ba e on balls : Off Nich-
ols

¬

, 2 ; elf Hreltcnsteln. 3. Struck out : Hy-
Nichols. . 2. Passed ball : Miller , 1. Wild
pitch : HreitoiiFteln. 1. Hatteries : Hielten-
stoln

-
nnd Miller ; Nleho's and Gnnzel. Time :

Two hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire :

Galvln-
.ANSE

.

DROPS THE SECOND , TOO-

.CHICAGO.
.

. July 22.AHEOI1 changed the
Colts' batting order all around today , In
hopes that It would throw off their hoodoo ,

but It did not work. The lonals could do
nothing with the stick except pop up easy
files or bunt we-ik Infield hits , and their
fielding was wretched. Hrooklyn took every
advantage of the inlsplays and by a little
good batting won an easy game. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2200. Score :

Chicago 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3-

Hrooklyn 0 10312011-9
Hits : Chicago , S ; Hrooklyn. 12. Errors :

Chicago , 5 ; Hrooklyn , I. Earned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 1 ; Hrooklyn , 3. Two-base hits : Daly ,

Shlndle. Home run : Trndway. Double plays :

Dahlen to Stewart to Anson , 2 ; Struclc out :

Hy Hutchison , 1 ; by Thornton , 2. Hase on
balls : Olf Hutchison , 2 ; off Thornton , 5.
Wild pitch : HiitchlPon. Hit by ball : Annon ,

Decker. Hatterles : Hutchison , Thornton ,
Klttredge and Donahue : Lucid and Grim.
Time : Two hours and fifteen minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Hurnham.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Cleveland 79 47 32 59.-
5Haltlmore fa 41 2S 59.-
4Plltsburg 71 43 31 6S.-
1Hoaton 68 39 29 57.1
Cincinnati 71 42 32 5C..-
SHrooklyn 71 39 32 51.9
Philadelphia "if i'S 32 51.3
Chicago SO U 37 53. ?
New York 71 37 31 52. '
Washington 63 23 40 3G. '

St. Louis 7 27 4 35. :

Louisville. 71 14 57 19.7

Games today : Washington nt Cleveland ;

Haltlmore nt Pltfluirg ; New York at Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Philadelphia nt Louisville ; Hrook ¬

lyn at Chicago ; Hoston at St. Louis-

.S''OltliS

.

' or TI1K WliSl'BHN I.UAUUK-

KaiMnH City I'liihiM the Tallondcrt n Llttlo-
I'lirtlirr Itnrkward.

KANSAS CITY. July 22.Inabllity to hit
ICIIng was the cause of the visitors' down ¬

fall. Hoth teams fielded prettily. Score :

Kansas City 0 211 1000 1-M
Grand Rnplds 0 00002020-1

Hits : Kansas City , 12 ; Grand Rapids , G.

Errors : Kansas City , 2 ; Grand Rapids , 0-

.Hatteries
.

: Kllng nnd Hergen ; Petty nnd-
Cnmubeii. .

MILWAUKEE , Ju'.y 22.Sc re :

Milwaukee 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 8
Terre Haute

Hits : Milwaukee , 15 ; Terre Haute. 9.
Errors : Milwaukee , 2 ; Terre Haute. 2. Hat ¬

teries : Halter and Weaver ; Hugnoy nnd-
Roach. .

MINNEAPOLIS , Julv 22. Score :

Minneapolis 2 03000210-8Indianapolis '-17
Hits : Minneapolis' 14 ; Indianapolis , 13.

Errors : Minneapolis' : Indianapolis , 2-

.Huttcrlca
.

: Fnizur and Wilson ; Fischer and
MeFarhind.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , July 22.Score :

St Paul 0 00120020-5Detroit 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 1 * G

Hits : St. Paul. 11 ; Detroit. U. Errors :

St. Paul , 1 ; Detroit , 0. Hutterlcs : John-
ston

¬

nnd Hoyle ; Gayle nnd Twlneham.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.- .

Played. Won. Lo-U. P.C't.
Indianapolis K 42 27 KO.'J-

Kansas City 71 41 30 57.7-

Dotrolt 72 40 32 Ki.G-

Milwaukee 71 41 33 lii.l
'

.St. Paul 71 3S 33 515
Minneapolis 9 31 3S 41.-
9Toire Unite 71 Ti 41 3S.O

Grand Il-iplds 75 27 13 3G.O

Games today : Indlarnpolls nt St. Paul ;

Detroit at Minneapolis' ; Terre Haute at
Milwaukee ; Grand Rapids at Kansas City.-

Murp'i.v

.

> oi-lirrt Mlmi'itoil' ,

CHICAGO. July 2.The board of direc-
tors

¬

of the Western Haso Hall league met
at the Tremont IIOUFO thlsafternoon. The = e
present were : President 'Kllleleha of the
Milwaukee club. Treasurer Colt of the In-
dianapolis

¬

club. President Kills of thn Gmnd
Rapids club , President Juhnson of Cincin-
nati

¬

, Long of Terre Haute and Harnes.
Murphy and Fl > nn of Minneapolis. James
II. Manning placed his proxy in the hands
of President Johnson. The only Important
matter attended to was the settlement of
the dissension In the Minneapolis club by

round cutter , lay out on a tin , wash
over with milk , and lay a thin slice of
on each. Hake in hot oven ten .

MI lly I.imiii.
One quart flour , one salt , two

Royal Haklng Powder ,

butter , four eggs , one-half pint milk-
.'Sift

.
' together (lour , salt , and powder ; rub In
butter cold , add beaten eggs and milk ; mix
Into firm batter like cup cake , pour Into two
round cake tins size of pie ;

minutes In pretty hot oven , or
until a straw thrust Into them gently cornea

free of .
( irntiiiiu

One and one-half Graham ,

corn meal , ono salt , two -
( Royal Haklng Powder , one and -

milk , Sift together Graham ,
( corn meal , salt , and powder. Add the milk ,

the transfer of the half Interest of HIP chili
owned by John H. Hitmen nnd J. W Flynn
to Thotims Murphy. Humes retires from
the of the club. Murphy was
relieved of the odium of attached
tn his fair name and fame on account of
the stoning of Umpire last .

OP TIIH I.lVr.t.Y

Savon n ( Ininn from Atoc.t by Hard
t'jiliill .

, July ( of-

Avocu brought hli Imnd of East -
yesterday and prepared to-

tnko the scal | off of Dlllln's mixed ¬

of lowaiiH anil Ncbraskans In n-

gaino of ball. The Aveca team led off first ,

securing six big runs , enough tu cinch the
game , while Neoln had placed to her credit
live juicy errors. In the third Neola got
three runs , well earned , while Avocn made
one , and retained their seven until tin*

eighth Inning , when they seemed another.-
In

.

the fourth Neol i got one , and In the
fifth two , and when the lucky seventh In-
ning

¬

turned tip they tied the scoie. The
eighth resulted In u goose egg. Their lust
chance at bat brought two hard hitters ,

Hayes andInk , who won the game ,

Scoie :

NEOLA.-
AH.

.

. R. IHI. SH. PO. A. K-
.Dlllln

.

, rf 4 1 2 1 0 1 0-

Watts. . Sb
MeAullffo , fS
Hiiycn , e

cf
Sweeney. 21)

Campbell , If I 2 2 0 2 0 1

Cotter , Ib 4 2 1 1 14 0 0-

Mcllvalne , J

Totals 31 9 13 7 27 6 9-

AVOCA. . .
AH. R. HH. SII. PO. A. E.

Folsom , rf
Illake. ss
Robinson , Ib 5 1 2 1 14 0 2-

Rlley , c , I 1 1 0 2 0 0
Stephens , If I o 2-

Higebeck , 21)
Wood , | > _ . . 3 I 2 1 0 0 0
Gibson , 31 2-

SMls , cf 2 0 2 1 0 1 2

Totals 31 8 II ( i 2I f 10-

No one out when winning run was made.-
Avooa

.

P, 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 8-

Neola 0
Earned runs : Neoln , 8 ; Avoca , 2. Three-

bare
-

- hits : Mellvalne , Dlllln , Hayes , .

blip : Hayes. Struck out : Hy
Mullv.ilne. 10 ; by Wood , 10. IJns on balls :

Off Wood. 1 : off Mi-Ilvalne. 2. Hit by
pitcher : Hv Wood , 1. Time : Two hour * .

Umpires : llogan and MeLymnn. About
SW people witnessed the gamo.

The Impellals and the Honey Creeks Sun-
ilay

-
played a very Interesting game of ball.

The features of the game weiu the coaching
of Sinhold and the fielding of Thompson
nnd Cook of the Imperials , and the batting
of Gllmore for the Honey Creeks. Score :

Honey Cre-k. . 0-10
Imperials . . . .0 1-lt

Earned runs : Honey Creek , 6 ; Imperials ,
7. Hase bits : Honey Creek 9 ; Imperials ,

12. Haces on balls : Off Gllmore , 3 ; elf Jen-
sen

¬

, 6. Struck out : lly Gllmore , 5 ; by Jen-
sen

¬

, 2. Hatterics : Honey Creek , Gllmorc
and West ; , Jensen and Quintan.
Umpire : Thnclter.

The Ivnnlioos defeated the Walnut Hills
yesterday In a very clo.-o and
game. Score :

Ivanhoos 1 13

Walnut Hills 2

hits : Vainly , Welch. Double
plaj-H : Welch tn O'Keefe. Hattfrles : Ivan-
hoe !" . Vnndy , Welch and Howes ; Walnut
Hills , Molluk nnd Juny.

SUM : knows i-oit TIM : isir ricni
Tommy Itynu nnd MrMorlnu * Hilly Smith

Among the AlfnicMnin.
NEW YORK , July l2.Tom! O'Rourke ,

William A. Hrady. Parson Duvles , Jim
Correy of Hoston and George H. Walker of
Texas met at the GILsey house with many
sporting men tonight to arrange ¬

lightq for the
mill In Dallas. It was arranged that the
big fight should be followed by Parson
j-iavles' protege , Tommy Rvan. In an en-
oountor

-
with Mysterious Hilly Smltii. after

whose Interests James Westeott of
. There has been provided by

the Florida Athletic club. Joe Vendlg sayti ,

n purse of $ .
" ,000 for a light between Pi-ter

Maher and Steve O'Donnel , to take place
the same day. Westeott would not tell
whr had offeml the $3,000 for the go be-
tween

¬

Ryan and Smith. No definite -
could be made about a go be-

tween
¬

Johnny Murphy and either Pllmmer-
or Hnrrv. but n promise was given that n-

rettlement would be made tomorrow. Joe
Vnndlg and William Hrady united in say-
Ing

-
thnt the advance sale of scats for the

light had now reaohcd 33000.
Imllt'iicn fur tlm M'hiiiHznr Cup.

KANSAS CITY , July 22W. W. Mcll-
haney

-
of Weir City , the champion Inani-

mate
¬

target shooter of Kansas , bus notified
James W. sporting editor of
the Star , that he Is anxious to arrange n
match with J. W. Sexton of ,
to shoot for the Sclimelzer cup , won by Mr.
iexton nt Falrmount park last week , and
vhleh represents the Kansas
' "mud pies. " Mr. is the firstchallenger , and ns soon as he forward * theP) deposit required to guarantee the match

urder the conditions governing the cup Mr.
Sexton will be notified by the
The shoot will probably take place nt ¬

, Kan. , In about thirty days.-

II

.

I'.vrli'H at Mnnx 'ity Itiiuo.
SIOUX CITY , July ( Telegram. )
An elaborate program of

bicycle races nt the Sioux City fair this
fu" lijs been prepared. Purses aggregat ¬

ing J1.700 will be offered. Among the entriesnro Johnson , Sanger. Tyler , O'Connor , Colt-
, Sevey and Stnrbuek. Thechief event will be a one mile exhibition by

Johnson , in which he will attemnt to beathis own record. The races will be run onSeptember 21 and 2. . .

' Irinii .

. la. , July ( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In a close and exciting game Ot-
tumwa

-
defeated today. Score :

Otttimwn 0 7
0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 ..-

4Hatteries : Dillon and Plxley ; Walsh nndLynch. Errors : Ottumwa , 5 ; Hurllngton , 4.
Hits : Ottumwa , G ; Hurllngton , 7.

muni's.-

A

.

petition has been fllej asking for a re-

ceiver
¬

for the New York Dally .

. Mary A. Chappel ! of Dclavan , WIs. ,
was shot Sunday night by her son. He mis-
took

¬

her for a burglar.
Lord Dunrnven Is expected to pay a visit

to Colorado after the races for the America's
cup decided. Ho has property Interests
then.1-

.It

.

has been discovered that the fraudulent
of Hardln county , Ohio , floated by

forger Lewis have the genuine signatures of
the county ollirlals.

Judge Ross of the United States court has
declared the Wright Irrigation law pf Cali-
fornia

¬

The decision Invali
dates ot bonds.-

A
.

meeting of the Armenians held In Bos-
ton have passed resolutions thanking th ?
Christian Endeavor society for the reso-
lutions

¬

passed by the latest convention.-
At

.

a meeting of of the Ameri-
can

¬

Fire Insurance company of New York
the of the capital was made up
and the company will continue .

. C. E. Fay and party from col-

lege
-

have left Hoston for the purpose of ex-

ploring
¬

the Selkirk mountains In HrltUh Co-

lumbia.
¬

. They expect to penetrate where
white men have never visited.

SJi 3T 3 3 ®Si S KiR 3iae 3 3i2S5 iQQV'

. TE the as to

( . )# all It is for

United Cooks and Pastry Cooks of the United States. ffi-

S? <3WK! E fi S t

two-thirds.

cult.

extract

the

greased
citron

minutes.-
Hiiyul

teaspoonful
teaspoonfuls twothirdsi-

cup

plates bdke-
twentylive

up dough-
.llojrul Ornn.

pints onehalt-
iptnt tea-
spoonfuls one-

Iquarter pints

management
Mifpcnslon

Ilouglnnd June.-

llAMliS AM.VTICUKS-

Nmitn
riiiTing.-

NEOLA 22-SpeclnD-Hlake
Pottawnt-

tiimles down
aggre-

gation

03120201-9
Ink-

.Twobase

030202030

Impellals

Interesting

0303022 012-
Threebase

prelimi-
nary Corbett-Fltzslmmons

Hostonl-
ooked.

ar-
largements

Whltelleld.

Leavenworth

championship
Mcllhaney

stakeholders.
Leav-

enworth

22.Spoclal
professional

man.elnlg

OttiimivitVlin linrllnston.-
OTTUMWA. 22.Speclal

Hurllngton

Hurllngton

Mercury.-
Mrs.

are

bonds

unconstitutional.
$50,000,000

shareholders

impairment
business.-

Prof. Tuft's

recommend Royal Baking Powder superior

others. indispensable finest food.

Asso'n

tcaapoonful

and mix Into a moderately stiff batter. One-
half flll cold gem pans , well greased. Dak :
In u feolld hot oven ten to twelve minutes-

.ir.ihuiu
.

( ( Irlndln Ciikn * .

1 pint Graham flour , ',4 pint corn meal ,

pint flour , 1 heaping teaspoonful brown
sugar , Vt teaspoonful salt , 2 teaspoonfuls
Royal Halting Powder , 1 egg , ',i pint each
of milk and water. Sift together Graham
flour , corn meal , flour , sugar , salt an )

powder. Add beaten egg , milk and water
Mix together Into a smooth batter without
being too thin ( If leo thick It will not run.
but break off and drop ) . Heat griddle hot.
pour batter Into cakes as large as a tea
tauccr. Make brown on one tide , carefully
turn and brown other side. Pile one on the
other, verve very hot , with sugar , milk ,

cream or maple syrup.

BUIINED THE DAKC SHOP

I'lro Starts from the OTPII mid
Ilin Iliilldlng ,

A blaze that destroyed property valued In
the neighborhood of | 1,000 called out the Urn
department nt midnight last n'ght. It oc-

curred
¬

at 1S20 South Twentieth street. In n
bakery occupied by C. Stnhmcr , and also
ppreml to a neighboring flat , but the efforts
of the firemen prevented It trotn doing much
damage there.

The fire seems to have started from thn
bake oven In the rear ot the one-story frnnio
occupied as n bakery. As the bakery Is not
In operation at night there was no tire In tliu
grate , but It Is ( bought that the blaze was )

started by some hot coats that were left
In the nsli pan. Flames were Ilrst noticed an
they were breaking out of the roof In the
rear , nnd the department was at once sum ¬

moned.
The firemen had some dlfllculty In reaching-

the heart of the lire , and a two-story doublu
frame flat Immediately adjoining was nt etui
lime In danger pf Ignition. As It was. the
flames succeeded In breaking Into a feed storti
next to the bakery , but they wcro soon extin-
guished.

¬

. Considerable damage , however , wad
done to the contents by water.

The bakery building and the flat are owned
by the Schlltz Hrcwlng company , and thu-
ditimigu done to them was between Jloo and
500. Stahmer , the owner of the bakery , suc-
ceeded

¬

In removing a portion of his pnrtabla
property , but nevertheless suffered a l"ss of
J200 , which was not covered by Insurance.-
F.

.

. O. Isaacson , who owns the feed store ad-
Joining

-
, at 1S22 South Twcntleh strent. suf-

fered
¬

a loss of 3250 to his feed and grain ,
which also was not covered by Insurance N.
Nelson , who runs a saloon at 1821 , and Itvra
directly above It , has a loss to his fviruluiro-
of nearly $100-

nt

,

, 1m (
° opirr| ( lot iliu lluer.-

A
.

can of beer got three men Into trouble
last nlcht. The three men nro Frank Ray-

mond
-

, Frank McQuald nnd Joe Stark , and all
are now In Jail. It seems that nil three were
sitting near the corner of Sixteenth and
Cuming streets when one of the number sug-
gested

¬

that some beer would go well. The
suggestion was nt once snatched up and the
three chl | ped In enough to buy a big
growler. All was serene until HIP beer ar-
rived

¬

, and then the trouble b gan. It ap-
pears

¬

that all three of the men are men ot
good capacity , and each wanted the Ilrst pull
at the can because ho wns afraid If either ot
the others had It there would not bo enough
of the nectar left to detect with a microscope.
The fable of the dog with the bone was re-
peated with variations. While the IIIPII were
wrangling an officer happened along , arrested
the men and saved the can of beer to wash
ilown Ids lunch with.

Spilt lip for tfo Uniting.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna White , who lives at Fifth and
Plerco streets , was complaining witness
against her husband , E. A. While.h > was
In jail for wife beating. White Is a bic
strong fellow who Ins hut ono arm , yet his
wife assorted that his shortage In arms lid
not handicap him any when It came to beat-
ing

¬

her. She said her limbs were black and
blue from the effects of beatings she had re-

ceived
¬

at her luislnnd's hands and she offered
to show her brulson In evidence. The proffer
was waived by the court and White was sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty days in the county Jai-

l.In

.

a State of Bankruptcy
is the condition of

our system if the
liver becomes in , c-

tivc
-

ao thnt the
pcrm3 and poUmri
can accumulate
within the body.
Keep the liver and
bowels active and
we're in a condition
of healthy proa-
pcrity

-

and have ;

sufficiently well in-
vested

¬

capital to
draw upon in the

hour of need. The liver filters out the
poisonous perms which cuter the system.
Just BO surely as the liver regulates the
cyntcm , BO do Dr. Pierce'3 Pleasant Pellets
rcculatc the liver. Kosp this in mind , and
you rolvc the problem of peed health and
good livint ;. The " Pleasant Pellets" have
a tonic , ctrcngthcninif cficct upon the lin-
ing

¬

membranes of the stomach nnd bowels ,
which effectually cures Biliousness , Sick
Headache , Costlvcncss , or Constipation ,
Indigestion , 1,033 of Appetite , Had Tastu-
in Mouth , Sour Risings from Stomach ,

and will often cure Dyspepsia. The " Pe-
llets"

¬

are tiny , because the vegetable ex-
tracts

¬

arc refined nnd concentrated. Kasy
in action , no Rripiiur as with oldfashioned-
pills.. As a "dinner pill , " to promote di-

pcstion
-

, take otic each day after dinner.-
To

.
relieve the distress arising from over-

catimr
-

, nothing equals one of these littla-
"Pellets. . "

Mrs. MCUSSA. ATWATEU , of Sltiiben ,
Washington Co. , Me , , writes : "As rcgardi
the little ' Pel-
letn

-

, ' I think
I could not do
without them.-
I

.

do not like
to be without
them in the
house , I have
spoken very
highly to
friends and
neighbors of
them , and
many arc tak-
i n ff them
throng1) ) ! my-
a d v c r t i a i n K-

them. . I will ' 3ATWATBR. .

say they are the best pill I caii take , es-
pecially for an after-dinner pill , I think
they have no equal. "

ZOO
SOAP
LAO AT?

JAS. S. KIRK & CO. . U S. A-

Curt - the-
selfubusi' ,
emissions ,

vark'Oi ek- .

ination. Un
box , six lor 5J. For
sale by THE OOOU-
MAN JJUl" ! CO

1111) r.irnum S-

t.A.MUSISM

.

KNTB.

WITH FREE SHOWS.Il-
ullonn

.
Ascension , Parachute Leap , Tight

Hope , Trapeze , Contortion I'rforraances.


